Correlation of transabdominal sonographic and cystoscopic findings in the diagnosis of focal abnormalities of the urinary bladder wall: a prospective study.
The aim of this study was to prospectively assess the diagnostic capabilities of transabdominal sonography performed with newer sonography machines for showing focal bladder wall abnormalities (FBWAs) detected on cystoscopy. One hundred twelve consecutive patients (97 male and 15 female; mean age, 68 years) underwent cystoscopy. Reasons for referral were macroscopic hematuria (44 cases [39%]), surveillance after transurethral resection (56 cases [49.5%]), and incidental sonographic findings (12 cases [11.5%]). One to 2 days before cystoscopy, sonography was carried out by a single operator who was blinded to clinical and recent sonographic findings. The presence, size, number, and location of FBWAs (eg, polypoid vegetations and asymmetric bladder wall thickening) were recorded and compared with cystoscopic and histologic findings. One hundred ten patients with a histologic diagnosis were available for the study. Benign conditions, nontransitional tumors, and transitional tumors were found in 26.3%, 3.7% and 70% of the patients, respectively. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value, and overall accuracy of sonography of cystoscopic lesions were 91.4%, 79.3%, 91.4%, 79.3%, and 88.2%. Cancers of 15 mm or smaller and flat tumors were often missed by sonography, whereas chronic cystitis accounted for most of the false-positive sonographic findings; however, sonography had poor capability of characterizing FBWAs, with specificity of 62%. In this respect, color Doppler findings proved of little aid as well. In patients selected for cystoscopy, transabdominal sonography with newer sonography machines showed good diagnostic accuracy for focal alterations of the bladder wall found on cystoscopy.